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p>When you have good credit, youâ€™ve earned a lower interest rate, and a refreshingly
simple loan process. Weâ€™ve built our business around that belief, and itâ€™s made us
the premier national online consumer lender. Got good credit? Get a low-interest, no-fee
loan from $5,000 to $100,000, for practically any purpose, as soon as today.3,At
LightStream weâ€™ve put you, the customer, at the center of the loan process. You
decide your loan amount, terms and funding date through an online process that you
control.

And we guarantee that it will be the best loan process youâ€™ve ever experienced. If
after receiving your loan from us you are not completely satisfied, weâ€™ll send you
$100.1,Many lenders claim that they have low interest rates. At LightStream we actually
do. We are so confident in the competitiveness of our interest rates that we will beat a
qualifying interest rate (APR)2 from any other lender.
With our low rates and our commitment to exceptional service, there's no reason to go
anywhere else when you need a loan.,*AutoPay discount is only available prior to loan
funding. Rates without AutoPay are 0.50% higher.,Please note: Credit Card/Debt
Consolidation loan amounts greater than $50,000 are only available for excellent-credit
applicants.,Please note: Credit Card/Debt Consolidation loan terms greater than 60
months with a loan amount of less than $25,000 are only available for excellent-credit
applicants.,Based on your selected loan purpose, below is a table of loan terms and
available rates.,Several years of credit history with a variety of account types such as
major credit cards, installment debt (vehicle loans), and mortgage debt if applicable.,An
ability to save evidenced by: liquid assets, cash down payments on real estate, retirement
savings, and manageable revolving credit card debt.,Stable and sufficient income and
assets to repay current debt obligations and any new loan with LightStream.,Several years
of credit history with a variety of account types such as major credit cards, installment
debt (vehicle loans), and mortgage debt if applicable.,An ability to save evidenced by:
liquid assets, cash down payments on real estate, retirement savings, and manageable
revolving credit card debt.,Stable and sufficient income and assets to repay current debt
obligations and any new loan with LightStream.,With LightStream you know you'll get a
great rate, and the best loan process you've ever experienced â€“ guaranteed.,Just wanted
to comment about how pleased I am with my experience with the personal loan I have
with you. First, it was quite easy when I applied, and since then it has been a smooth ride.
I hope to have it paid up in a few months and would not hesitate to use your company for
future financial needs.,I just wanted to let you know I was amazed at how easy and fast
this loan application was.,Just wanted to comment about how pleased I am with my
experience with the personal loan I have with you. First, it was quite easy when I applied,
and since then it has been a smooth ride.
I hope to have it paid up in a few months and would not hesitate to use your company for
future financial needs.,I just wanted to let you know I was amazed at how easy and fast
this loan application was.,â€œLightStream, an offshoot of SunTrust Bank, offers
excellent rates for creditworthy borrowers for non-home and auto-related personal
loans... There are no fees for loan origination, prepayment, or anything elseâ€¦ flexible
terms and high borrowing limits make it a good choiceâ€¦ [LightStream is] also speedier
than peer-to-peer competitors â€” you can have your money in as little as a
day.â€,â€œGood for: borrowers with good credit looking for a no-hassle loan from a
well-known bankâ€¦ LightStream is tailored to customers with strong credentials â€”
even promising to beat some competitorsâ€™ rates to get those
customers.â€,â€œLightStream is a great choice for people with excellent credit. It is
actually part of a bank you might have heard of, SunTrust Bank. They were recently set
up to offer some of the best personal loan rates available, and they are
delivering.â€,â€œLightStream, an offshoot of SunTrust Bank, offers excellent rates for

creditworthy borrowers for non-home and auto-related personal loans... There are no fees
for loan origination, prepayment, or anything elseâ€¦ flexible terms and high borrowing
limits make it a good choiceâ€¦ [LightStream is] also speedier than peer-to-peer
competitors â€” you can have your money in as little as a day.â€,â€œGood for:
borrowers with good credit looking for a no-hassle loan from a well-known bankâ€¦
LightStream is tailored to customers with strong credentials â€” even promising to beat
some competitorsâ€™ rates to get those customers.â€,â€œLightStream is a great choice
for people with excellent credit.
It is actually part of a bank you might have heard of, SunTrust Bank. They were recently
set up to offer some of the best personal loan rates available, and they are
delivering.â€,With LightStream you know you'll get a great rate, and the best loan
process you've ever experienced â€“ guaranteed.,Just wanted to comment about how
pleased I am with my experience with the personal loan I have with you. First, it was
quite easy when I applied, and since then it has been a smooth ride.
I hope to have it paid up in a few months and would not hesitate to use your company for
future financial needs.,I just wanted to let you know I was amazed at how easy and fast
this loan application was.,Just wanted to comment about how pleased I am with my
experience with the personal loan I have with you. First, it was quite easy when I applied,
and since then it has been a smooth ride. I hope to have it paid up in a few months and
would not hesitate to use your company for future financial needs.,I just wanted to let you
know I was amazed at how easy and fast this loan application was.,â€œLightStream, an
offshoot of SunTrust Bank, offers excellent rates for creditworthy borrowers for nonhome and auto-related personal loans... There are no fees for loan origination,
prepayment, or anything elseâ€¦ flexible terms and high borrowing limits make it a good
choiceâ€¦ [LightStream is] also speedier than peer-to-peer competitors â€” you can have
your money in as little as a day.â€,â€œGood for: borrowers with good credit looking
for a no-hassle loan from a well-known bankâ€¦ LightStream is tailored to customers with
strong credentials â€” even promising to beat some competitorsâ€™ rates to get those
customers.â€,â€œLightStream is a great choice for people with excellent
credit.california payday loans online It is actually part of a bank you might have heard
of, SunTrust Bank. They were recently set up to offer some of the best personal loan rates
available, and they are delivering.â€,â€œLightStream, an offshoot of SunTrust Bank,
offers excellent rates for creditworthy borrowers for non-home and auto-related personal
loans...
There are no fees for loan origination, prepayment, or anything elseâ€¦ flexible terms and
high borrowing limits make it a good choiceâ€¦ [LightStream is] also speedier than peerto-peer competitors â€” you can have your money in as little as a day.â€,â€œGood for:
borrowers with good credit looking for a no-hassle loan from a well-known bankâ€¦
LightStream is tailored to customers with strong credentials â€” even promising to beat
some competitorsâ€™ rates to get those customers.â€,â€œLightStream is a great choice
for people with excellent credit. It is actually part of a bank you might have heard of,
SunTrust Bank. They were recently set up to offer some of the best personal loan rates
available, and they are delivering.â€,Payment example: Monthly payments for a

$10,000 loan at 3.99% APR with a term of 3 years would result in 36 monthly payments
of $295.20.Maximum APR for a LightStream loan is 17.49%.,1 After receiving your loan
from us, if you are not completely satisfied with your experience, please contact us. We
will email you a questionnaire so we can improve our services.
When we receive your completed questionnaire, we will send you $100. Our guarantee
expires 30 days after you receive your loan. We reserve the right to change or discontinue
our guarantee at any time. Limited to one $100 payment per funded loan. LightStream
and SunTrust teammates do not qualify for the Loan Experience Guarantee. 2 We are so
confident in the competitiveness of our interest rates that we will beat an interest rate
(APR) presented by any other lender by .10 percentage points, if the other lenderâ€™s
rate meets the terms and conditions described below: Terms: The lenderâ€™s interest
rate (APR) must not be supported by any third-party arrangements such as vehicle
manufacturer subvention payments (with rates as low as 0.0% APR), other manufacturer
discounts, rate buy-downs by car buying services or any other similar third-party
subsidized rate offerings.
The lenderâ€™s interest rate offer must be generally available to all of its customers who
share a similar credit risk profile (so that employee-discount programs or other special,
limited lending programs would not qualify). LightStream will offer a rate that is .10
percentage points below the specific rate offered by a competing lender. Conditions: The
interest rate (APR) must be for the same loan amount, loan term, loan purpose and
payment method (auto debit or invoice) that are being offered by LightStream. The offer
applies to fixed-rate loans only. Variable-rate loans do not qualify.,At LightStream, we
care about the environment and, more importantly, we try to do something about it. For
one, we have created a virtually paperless consumer loan experience at LightStream.
By eliminating paper almost entirely from the LightStream loan process, we not only
save our natural resources but we save on expenses as well, better enabling us to offer
you highly competitive interest rates.,In addition, for every loan that we fund for our
customers, we will have a tree planted in one of our country's fragile habitat communities
currently under restoration.,Rates About Questions Security APPLY NOW Sign in Auto
Auto Refinance Classic Car New Car Used Car Home Improvement Home Improvement
Kitchen Bath Remodeling Landscaping Solar Swimming Pool Recreation Aircraft Loans
Refinancing Boat Loans Refinancing Fractional Loans Refinancing Timeshare Loans
Refinancing Motorcycle Loans Refinancing RV/Trailer Loans Refinancing Family Life
Adoption Education (PreK-12 Only) Fertility Medical Wedding Almost Anything Else
Aircraft Loans Refinancing Credit Card/Debt Consolidation Horse Medical Dental
Other,Rates Loan Purpose Auto Auto Refinancing Classic Car New Car Used
Car,LENDING UNCOMPLICATEDÂ® Low rates, great service. Your best loan ever,
guaranteed.Fixed rates from 3.99% â€“ 16.99%* APR with AutoPay. Rates vary by loan
purpose. LENDING UNCOMPLICATEDÂ® Low rates, great service. Your best loan
ever, guaranteed.Fixed rates from 3.99% â€“ 16.99%* APR with AutoPay. Rates vary by
loan purpose.

Apply Now Why LightStream? Watch our video $100 Loan Experience Guarantee1 We
will beat any qualifying rate.2 When you have good credit, youâ€™ve earned a lower
interest rate, and a refreshingly simple loan process. Weâ€™ve built our business around
that belief, and itâ€™s made us the premier national online consumer lender.
Got good credit? Get a low-interest, no-fee loan from $5,000 to $100,000, for practically
any purpose, as soon as today.3 At LightStream weâ€™ve put you, the customer, at the
center of the loan process. You decide your loan amount, terms and funding date through
an online process that you control. And we guarantee that it will be the best loan process
youâ€™ve ever experienced.,Fixed rates as low as {{autoMinRate | percentage: 2}}%*
APR with AutoPay. Dealer new auto purchase Learn More Kitchen or Bath
Remodel,Fixed rates as low as {{rateDataByPurpose('Other').minRate | percentage:
2}}%* APR with AutoPay. Learn More Timeshare,Fixed rates as low as
{{rateDataByPurpose('TimeSharePurchase').minRate | percentage: 2}}%* APR with
AutoPay.
Learn More Boat,Loan Terms:,2 Accept Loan Agreement Once approved, e-sign your
loan agreement and set-up your loan for funding. 3 That's it! Use Your Loan Receive
your funds as soon as today!
3 3 Apply in minutes.Have funds in your account as soon as today.3 1 Apply Online You
will receive a response shortly during business hours. 2 Accept Loan Agreement Once
approved, e-sign your loan agreement and set-up your loan for funding. 3 That's it! Use
Your Loan Receive your funds as soon as today! 3 3 Finally, a loan that rewards your
credit. When you have a track record of financial responsibility, you deserve an
exceptional rate and superior service.
LightStream customers share these characteristics: Credit History Several years of credit
history with a variety of account types such as major credit cards, installment debt
(vehicle loans), and mortgage debt if applicable.,Assets An ability to save evidenced by:
liquid assets, cash down payments on real estate, retirement savings, and manageable
revolving credit card debt.,Income Stable and sufficient income and assets to repay
current debt obligations and any new loan with LightStream.,Credit History Several years
of credit history with a variety of account types such as major credit cards, installment
debt (vehicle loans), and mortgage debt if applicable.,Assets An ability to save evidenced
by: liquid assets, cash down payments on real estate, retirement savings, and manageable
revolving credit card debt.,Income Stable and sufficient income and assets to repay
current debt obligations and any new loan with LightStream.,You guys are just awesome.
Youre quick, great rates and definitely #1 in the field!!! â€” J.G. from San Diego, CA
Just wanted to comment about how pleased I am with my experience with the personal
loan I have with you. First, it was quite easy when I applied, and since then it has been a
smooth ride. I hope to have it paid up in a few months and would not hesitate to use your
company for future financial needs. â€” W.S. from Plattsburgh, NY I just wanted to let
you know I was amazed at how easy and fast this loan application was. â€” D.T.

M.T. from Sarasota, FL This is so amazing! I am glad I chose LightStream. My
experience so far has been nothing but exceptional.,You guys are just awesome. Youre
quick, great rates and definitely #1 in the field!!! â€” J.G. from San Diego, CA Just
wanted to comment about how pleased I am with my experience with the personal loan I
have with you. First, it was quite easy when I applied, and since then it has been a smooth
ride.
I hope to have it paid up in a few months and would not hesitate to use your company for
future financial needs. â€” W.S. from Plattsburgh, NY I just wanted to let you know I
was amazed at how easy and fast this loan application was. â€” D.T. M.T. from Sarasota,
FL This is so amazing! I am glad I chose LightStream.
My experience so far has been nothing but exceptional.
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